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l NEWS OF THE VICINAGE
>

Rivals Is n now poHtolIlco In Sponco
county and 0 W Sloan IB postmaster

Will Ollbortand Prank Watson Ne
r KrocH perhaps fatally wounded each

othor In n fight at Munchoalor
Tho two highly bred bloodhounds bo

lunging to J J Peal town marshal ot
Nlcholasvlllci woro shut and kllod hJI

William Curd a farmer who shot the
dogs believing they wore after hli
sheep

Tho Contra College foot hall team
will thlll fall Ira trained by a high olnn
coach Ho will bb llalph 1 Ilomll
who was lat year tho star half buck of
the Chicago University champions
Advocate

Monday night Christine infant
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ed French
lied of cholera Infantum and ycetor
day evening Samuel Marshall aged 11

months son of Mr and Mrs S M

Harbison died of the eamo llscago
Dinvlllo Advocate

Androw Hays died In Whltloy coun
ty from tho effects of being shot by Sid
Button July > Hays Wild nut thought
to bo dangerously wounded at first He
was a soldier In tho 2d Kentucky regi
ment Company 1C during tho Spanish
war Sutton has surrendered

Sam MoIIarguo a Laurel county
character was bit by Passenger No
20 near Corbin Ho was asleep on the
trade and was knocked some distance
away and though tho train crow and
panAongors hunlod for nearly an hour
nothing but his hat could be found He
crawled homo and will likely recover

In Mercer county Forroat Alford
ahot nndlntlantly killed William Ov
crstrect Both are farmers und the
trouble dates from last fall when Ov
crslrcot killed several lurkoyg belong
thg to Mrs Alford and then sent Alford
word to coiiiu and drive tho others ud
his place When Alford wont after
them Ills claimed Ov rtroot throat
enod to kill him and followed him to
the road with a shot gun la his bands
The mnn met ID the highway when Ov

cnlreet drew a knife and advanced on
Alford suylng be Intended to kill him
Alford then drew a pistol and tired five
times every shot taking olTuoU

TUG DEATHS OF TUB APOSTLES

It is generally believed that only ono
of Christ1 aposllet John osuapod mar-
tyrdom dying a natural death at Kphe
sun where his tomb Is still shown
among tho ruins Mntthow U suppos
ed to have boon stain with a sword In
Kthlopln James the eon of Zebodee
was beheaded at Jerusalem Acts 72
Jamoe tbe brother of our Lord was
thrown from a pinnacle of the Temple
and then beaten to death with a fullers
club Phllp was hanged up against a
pillar at Ulerupolls achy of Pbrygla
Hiirtholomew was Uayed alive at Alba
najKjIm In Armenia Andrew suffered
martyrdom on a cross at Patrao ID

Vhaia Thomas way run through tho
hotly WiLt a lance at Coronmndol In
the Hast India Thaddous was shot to
death with arrows Simon elates was
cnirlGtfd In Persia Peter was cruel
fird head downward It Is said during
the Noroolan persecution Matthias
was lint shot and than beheaded and
Paul was beheaded In Roma by order
or tho tyrant Nero Judas Iwarlnt af ¬

ter the betrayal of our Lord hung him
sc If Of the two KvangollsU who woro
noL UIIO t1t8 It lit recorded that Murk
was martyred In Africa His corpse
was token to Vonico whore It llos In A

splendid tomb In St Murk Cut hod ml
Mark in tho only friend of Christ whose
body stilljjjtUt Lukes into Is wrap
toed In obscurity some old writers say ¬wayjalso shown at Kpliisusumong the ruins

Hx
n

D li rotten of HockcaBtlo writes
tr l ndcr tho present condition In State

and National alTalm I cant ace bow
any man In Kentucky can conscien ¬

tiously own that ho Is a republican
there aro to many thing confronting
them It Is butter for them to pray
for the cliffs and rocks to fall upon
them and hldo thorn rather than cast

ehnrredwith
tho republican party aro accused of at
present and after only a short time

a many of whom will ho behind the pri ¬

5eon walls of our State Penitentiaryforfrope Though heretofore a ropubll
tan I cant cast my voto with a patty
charged with all those evils which le
detrimental to tho common people
Cast your voto for tho IntortFst of tho
people and not for trusts and assassins
There aro true and honest men In tho
republican party who aro for justice tq

< ill men but the leaders of tho party
havo decolvstl the people with fatso re

1ports und led them to bollovo thorn for
their own personal gain or greed for
ofllcc

I ask In all candor for you to look at
the condition thoYopubllcan party has
placed itself In and with an honest
heart not to destroy that which year
by year le tightening the cords of pow
erty around tho musjc of tho 1110110 of
th great nation

rMAmcs mOll MERV-
ElYaatheraultethiplendldJ health Imloml

table will and tremendous rneniy aro not IcmnJ
where dtonach IUTtr KUInejri and Uovcli ire

it or order If you want thrwoquallItw ami tho
< tU they bring use Dr King Now Ufa fill
knyileYoloii ovcrf lower of brain and lady
Hy 25o at 1mtny Dny Store

t

cc U L

WILLIAM JENNINGSUtlYAN

Tho above Is from the latest picture
of tho noxt president from which wo
had a out made to order

CLAUBNCH COL fANSCOGITA-
TIONS CONCLUDED

HACOLOK LUZON P t May 20

The military Is making preparation
for the rainy Reason four and six
months ratl us going to those garrljon
oil tho coast or railroad line Of course
active military operations can not ho
oarrlod on during this season but It Is
noodlees to say the Insurrccto will ho
kept at a safe distance and much scout
Ing on the part of tho Americans will
be carried on Many of tho boys have
purchased native ponies for tho service
and the government Is Issuing a limit-
ed number of American horses to each
company for scouting purposes

The rainy season will be on In ear
nest now In a few week We are quar
torod here at Ilauolor for the rainy sea-

son No better quarters could bo fount
on the island

palt1tbroo
times and almost unbearable Ono Is
In a state of penplratlon from early
morning till late at night May is the
hottest month In the year

1 have been doing two mens work
tho past week Am still company clerk
and have also been tending to the
phone but I dont do enough in filling

both to rake u sweat the hottest day I
over saw In Kentucky Thoro has boon
no such thing as keeping cool at pros
ant tbo lootrlc fan la out of whack and
the key to the loe cheat lost

I was down at Manila lust week on a
three days leave and of course man
aged to get tilled up once more There
are deilcaolos and luxuries to be had In
Manila but they are certainly dear
Everything la dear In Manila Kven
loe water le at a i ramlum

I went down on the railroad from
San Fernando In preference to going
oa a fitoAiner from Guagua Ono on a
pans doesnt have to pay transportation
charge There Is as pretty a country
between here and Manila as ono could
find anywhere An over ohangablo pan-
orama rice fields sugar plantation
corn fields bamboo and palm groves
Bwarapf mountains and numerous deep
and winding streams Very picturesque
Indeed to the artist but to ono with
that tired feeling and thinking of

homenit But I am not of that kind
I would like to be at home mighty well
yet I am not troubling myself till long
all democracy la on guard Jn tho Old
Kentucky Homo and my people stuy
well I wouldnt be ovor hero 24 hours
If I could honorably get away but as It
Is therlI no use troubling and fretting
like soma I know Am working for tbo
Manila Prceeat present arid manage to
make a little side money

Matters aro comparatively quiet In
Ducolor nod tho Province of Pampau
go at present yet there are still bands
of ladrones prevalent who keep in hid ¬

log In the day We mill hike It
about three nights out of tho week and
continuo to bring In rllles boto am ¬

munition and a few ladronos Wo have
captured a good many Remingtons and
Mauser since we have boon at Dacolor
also many prisoner Havo six Insur
recto In tho guard houso at present
and you are right wo mako thorn work
Considerable ulaknoss in the regiment
also In this company but no serious
eases As foiunyaolf I never felt bet
tor and had loss for ono time In my
life I have no complaints to make

Robert Keaney of Middloburg has
been made first cook of tho company
A cook draws tho pay of u sergeant

Ed Kenney a brother of tho above
named und a member of the 3rd Caval ¬

ry has been promoted to a corporalcy
for distinguished bravery In a recent
battle pour San Fernando de la Union
Kenney had his horse shot from Under
him but ho escaped without a scratch
Ho writes that ho thought It was all
over with him little thinking ho would
live to gut out Thero were 30 of the
cavalrymen nod they wore surprised by
about 200 well armed Insurrocto who
were secreted In a church town and
other surrounding buildings Tho re
suit was 10 Americans killed and
wounded Loss to the enemy was CO

killed wouuded unknown bnt known
to bo heavy Tho lnurrcoio managed
to sorter stand off tho Spaniards but
thoy aro soon and wisely finding out
that the Americans are tho real stuff
hough Jar the present

CLARENCE COLEMAN

YOLUAHIC ERUPTIONS
Are grand but Skin Kruplloni rob life of lorUllnIIlnjChaplal1audsCureguaranlaJ

a3rt

Kingsirllle Lincoln county

The many from hero who attended
tho Fourth of July celebration in Stan ¬

lord report a good tlmo andlitho fow
who spent tho 4th of July In the
Crolghton grounds constituted a Jolly
crowd and carried out their program to
perfection

Mr W R Cundlff commenced her
school at Pleasant Point Monday Wm
Fletcher and Clark Moore of Somer ¬

set were hero Tuesday on business
Carlo Francis Jesse and Newton
Swconoy und Milford Smith have gono

Our town was visited by a real llvo
burglar last week Ho obtained en ¬

trance to Mrs Pcalrs house with a
skeleton kov and selected some jew ¬

elry which belonged to Mlsa Maggto
Routine and which ho disposed of be-

fore

¬

leaving town on a freight train
to Rockwood Tcnn to work

Mrs Lutle Chawk and children of

Loulivlllc arrived Monday to visit her
sister Mrs D C Penny backer Llttlo
Miss Wllllo May Mclsaac of Chatta¬

nooga who has been visiting her aunt
Mrs Pcnnybackor was called homo
to the bedside of her father who was

said to bo dying Claude Ponnybackor
Is at homo from Burgln quite sick Miss

Kathurino Wells of Junction Cltywho
has been tho charming guest of the
Misses Johnson for several weeks has
returned home to tbo regret of her
many friends hero Our postmaster J
L Johnson hoe returned from his
Western rlp and Is delighted with the
Idea of locating In Washington

EMC

Central Holiness camp meeting WIl
more July 23rd to Aug 2d

Stato democratic convention Lex ¬

ington July ItHn Ono and onethird
faro for tho roundtrip from all points
In tho State good until July 22d to ro ¬

turnB
P U Convention Cincinnati

0 July 1215
Low rates to Y P C U meeting Ju ¬

ly 26th to 30lhat Denver Elegant
train service Fast schedules Close
connections

One fare for tbo round trip to Atlan ¬

ta Ga Atlanta battlefield reunion Ju ¬

ly 1820 1000 Annual convention Y
P C U Unlvcrsallst church July 11

181000 See your ticket agent for par
tlculors

EXCURSION TIIItouhI CANADA TO

NIAQAKA LLSTho C H D Ry
will run a popular excursion to Niagara
Falls byway of Detroit and tho Michl ¬

gas Central through Canada Ticket
on sale Aug Oib return limit Aug
20th Price for the roundtrip from
Cincinnati will bo 7 correspondingly
low rates from all points Apply to C

U ft D Ry agents for leaflet giving
full information An experienced
agent will accompany the train to look
after the comfort of passengers If you

tako this trip you can say you have
seen tho greatest physical wonder of

our earth
Half rates to Atlanta and return via

tho Southern Railway In connection
with the Queen it Crescent Route
Doublo dally through trains July 10

and 17 account Atlanta Battle Field
Reunion Tickets good to return until
July 23d

IJuly 21 and 2o account Southern Ep
worth League mooting Tickets good

to return until Aug 1st
Apply to nearest agent of tho South-

ern

¬

Railway or Queen it Crescent
Route or address Wm H Tayloo A

G P A Loulsvlllo Ky

HOWS TIII3T-

V oiler One Hundred Dollars Itcwanl for any
iwolCaUnhlliat cannot be cured by hail Ca

UrrhCure p J CIENEV A rjo Toledo O

WftheunderUnrd bays known FJ Cheney
lot holuiab rarltcUy
honorable In allbustneslnnractlona and financi ¬

ally able to carry out any obligation wade by
their arm
WIJST A TRUAX WnolemU Toledo O

WALUINH KISNAN A MAKVIM Wholesale Drug
gl U Toledo 0-

llallacatsrtluhnreI taken latern ally aeile
directlyupon the 10100 mad mucuiiiaurfacesof lb
yitvin 1110111 all ent free rIco 7Scler lot
tie Sold by all Drufxltta

Halla Family Plllt ant the best

IS IT 1UQHT

Fun AN EDITOR TO RECOMMEND PATENT

MKDICINE3T

From Sylvan Valley News Hrevard

N
CIt

may bo a question whether the edi ¬

tor of a newspaper line the right to pub ¬

licly recommend any of the various pro-

prietary medicines which hood the mar¬

ket yet as a preventive of suffering we

feel It a duty to say a good word for
Chamberlains Oqlic Cholera and Diar¬

rhoea Remedy We have known and
used this medicine In our family for

twenty years and have always found It
reliable In ninny ClUes n doso of this
remedy would save hours of suffering
while a physician U awaked Wo do

not believe In depending Implicitlyon
any medicine for a cure but we do bo

Novo thit If a botto of Chamberlains
Diarrhoea Remedy were kept on hand

and administered at the Inception of an

attack much suffering might bo avoided

and In many cases the of a
physician would not be required At
east this has been our experience

the past twenty year For sale by Craig
llocker Druggists

LANCASTER

Messrs Jno and Ed Norrlof Frank
fort aro with their uncle E W Nor
rte

James Foster and Mrs Roaa B Lano
were married in the Buckeye section

ThursdayMrs
King a obrlstlan lady

died at her homo in Bryantsvillo Wed
ncsday of cancer

Sweeney Morgan bought GOO lambs
of Colby Jenkins and 000 of John W
Poor at 5 1 and 6c

Ernest Harris well known as George
Arnolds democratic Negro died Tues-
day having been a sufferer for years

Tho typo made me say that tho Mis
sourl sow sold for 81575 when I wroto
81575 A period makes a big differ
once

301Mrhorses In this and Madison counties at
from 155 to 185 J I Hamilton sold 20

shoats weighing about 80 pounds to-

W H Klonaird for 75

Mr George Jonnlngf reports that in
Alabama Ores with tobacco In them
aro built late In the evening near the
milk pens and that when the cow come
out of tho bushes they go and stand
over the tires until tho tick drop oft
and then stop up to bo milked

Miss Eliza Lush informs me that ex
amlnnlons of whIte teachers for school
certificates will take place nt her of
flee July 20 and 21 and colored appll
cants will be examined on July 27 and
28 They are requested to bo present-
on time On the 20th she will hold a
competitive examination for a scholar
ship In the State College those be
tween the ages of G and 20 year only
being pcrmlllcd to tako tho examina ¬

tion
It would be playing the part of wte

dom for tho democrats In their pre
clnct conventions next Saturday to se
lect delegates favorable to tho nomina
tlon of Hon James D Black as his
popularity In portIons of the 7lh dls
Irlcl will insure the election of a dom
ocrailc judge and help to send a dera
ocrat to Congress from tho lOch These
are matters of paramount importance
to bo considered in connection with
tho fact that ho can unite the party nil
over the Stato and insure victory In

NovemberMr
Mrs Chas Friable of Wyo-

ming are expected hero today to vIsit
relatives Mrs J L Warner baa been
sick for several day That genial and
popular gentleman Mr Arch A Me

Kinney now of Danville was horo on

Monday ILl a mystery to me how
such a man can bo a republican J
Wilkes Booth Thompson has gone to
Chicago on business Misses Jessie
Powell of HuBtonvlllo and Georgia
West of Harrodsburg are guests of

Mlles Kato Simpson Henry Bongo Is

sick of fever-
Speaking of spiritual manifestations

a most couvincing test was actually
made here by some spiritualists They
discarded tho uso of tho slato and
sought answers by voice although no

material substance was visible A song
was enng the room was made dark and
the spirit of Josh herbs long since
deceased claimed to be present Amid
perfect silence and darkness the ques ¬

tion Does anythlag interfere with
your happiness was asked In re ¬

sponse tho spirit said nothing ThIs
should bo consoling to relatives and
friends to know that be is at any rate
free from tho Ills and sufferings of this
life

Mies Paulo Eastman of Columbus

0 is with Misses Lillian and Kate
KInnalrd Squire W H Kinnalrd
went lo Altotnont Tuesday Mr John
E Stormes attended the State Board
of Pharmacy at Maysville Mr W I
Williams who has had experience In

that line served as one of the judges In

tho contest Wm J Bryan was regis-

tered
¬

at the Simpson Huuso Wednes ¬

day Mr Jesse Morahon of Corbln
formerly of this county paid our city a
call this week Mr Hunloy Singleton
Is still very sick Mr George A Me

Roberts who came from your city to
Mr Joseph Burnsldo ia Improving In

health Misses Uonzella and Florence
Byrne of Solma Ala aro guests of

Misses Julia May and Nannlo Gaines
MIst Mary Dunn of Danville and Miss
Lula Campbell of Texas aro with Miss
Mattlo May Robinson Judge Hemp
hill and SquIre Klnnalrd were appoint ¬

ed to havo tho work finished on tho op
era house and the Garrard

8150 to St Paul and return Tho
Monon route will sell tickets to St
Paul and return at 2150 from Louis
vlllo Ky on July 14 15 and 10 good

returning until July 21st On presen-

tation of a roundtrip ticket from St
Paul to any point beyond adding a
valuo of 5 or mote and by payment of
50 cents fee extension of limit will be
granted by the joint agent at St Paul
to AUg 21et Particulars of E H Ba ¬

con D P A Monon Route Loulsvlllo
Ky

Macklnao excursion tickets aro now

on sale by lobe Monon Route from Lou-

isville to Mackioac Mich and return
going via Chicago and Marquotto tho
hay foyer cure and returning direct
routes with liberal limits and stopover
privileges at rate of 820 from Louis ¬

vlllo Address E H Bacon D P A
Lonlavtllo

E
Hicks predicts that the rest of July

will be very dry

ML VERNON

Wesleys drug store will bo moved to
tho Joplln building

Hogs aro dying of cholera on East
Fork of Skages creok

Attorney James G Carter of this
place is the oldest Maeon In Reckons
tie He has boon a member of the or
der for 50 years-

Haneford and Skaggs Creek Valley
will have telephone connection at an
early date Tho lino to Wlldlc and
Brush Creek will be commenced next

MondayOats
corn and grass in this county

aro bettor than for years The acreage
put in corn le much larger also Tho
potato crop is immense All crops
seem to bo doing well

The Nlcholasvlllo street fair mann
gore hive engaged tbo Mt Vernon
band to furnish the music The Bar
bourvlllo fair as well nd other enter ¬

prises arc negotiating with this excel ¬

lent band for their services
The Woodstock Telephone Co has

completed their lino from Kubanks to
Mt Vernon and has the following oth ¬

er stations on tbelr route Floyds
Switch Estcsburg Woodstock Wat ¬

son Walnut Grove Level Green and

WabdDemocrats
aro requested to attend

the precinct conventions tomorrow and
the county convention which meets at
Mt Vernon Monday 16th for the pur
nose of sending dolegntos to tho Lex ¬

ington convention to nominate a candi ¬

date for governor
In tbo death of James Hunan who

lost his life In the calvary bridge Ills ¬

aster the railroad company was not
called upon to pav damages J P
Huston tho father refused to aeoept
money Said it looked too much like
accepting blood money The company
however Insisted upon paying tho bur ¬

ial and some other expenses The de¬

ceased loft property to the value of 84
000 or 87000

Henry LSrannaman a prominent far ¬

mer of the Wildlo neighborhood was
here Wednesday and said Samuel Cope
aged 18 of the SoalTold Cape neigh-
borhood

¬

died Sunday last front the
effect of a bite on tho lips from a bug
or insect a few days before his death
ills lips and face swelled to enormous
proportions and a part of his face Bluff ¬

ed off before death relieved him Mrs
Robert Cook Bogle Phillips and four
or five others are said to have been
bitten by a similar bug and are suffer ¬

log Two of the supposed bugs that
causes tho trouble were caught They
are about two incbo In length with a
body shaped like a wasp and have a
double sot of wings

Mrs Judge McClure and sister
Mrs Dr Brown of Parksvllle Miss
Doyle McClure and visitor Mies Ma¬

mie Ferguson and Miss Annlo Thomp ¬

son spent Tuesday very pleasantly In
tho country with Mrs Will Hundepon
Mrs Bob Thompson and three beauti ¬

ful children arrived Saturday to visit
Mrs Thompsons mother Mrs VVm

Poyntor Dr A E Ewers and family
will leave Monday for Lake Winona
where they will spend the remainder
tho season at their beautiful summer
home Mrs Willis Adams lllilo
daughter Elizabeth Peyton and Ern ¬

est Ewers returned from a delightful
visit to Mrs Adams sister Mrs Jack
Adams at Paint Lick Rev Moore of
Barbourvillo spool Sunday and Mon ¬

day with friends hero Mrs Jones and
little daughter Xala returned to their
homo at Middloeboro Monday Miss
Rosa Gentry was with friends in Pitts
burg tho first of the week Mrs James
Loavcll of Bryantsvillo stopped off
hero for a day with relatives on her
return from London

Fritz Krueger IB in Sholbyvllle su-

perintending a building His son Will
Is at Manchester making brick for an ¬

other building and the other two boys
aro looking after the work on Houk k
Adams big building which they will
have ready to turn over to the owners
Oct 1st Bud Reynolds was in from
Boo Ltck Miss Dolora Drown of Tex ¬

as is visiting Mrs Susan Henderson
J J Cook Is making a hand and u half
In tho county clocks pfllce D C

Poyator Is making a working model of

his patent walton wheel Dr Davis
says there is much sickness on Skaggs
creek Attorney J A Sullivan and
Judge Chenault of Richmond who

have been overhauling old records in
clerks olllco hero for tho past two
weeks will probably finish tbelr work
this week They keep two or three
assistants busy on the big job especial ¬

ly on the partially burned and scorched
records Our people have come to al ¬

most look upon these gentlemen as alt
IZCDS and would be glad If they were In-

tact

PHEVKHTED A TRAGEDY
Information Mrs Inrg of

New Straltavllle Ohio l neentnl a dreadful Dage
dy and saved two lives A friihtful cough had
long kept her awake em r uhl Site tried
many lemfldle and dotton but aUwdUy weir
worse until urged to try Dr Klogs New l MOTry
One tattle curl hw anal she writes the
IIllrYeloul 111dlelO8 ocurel Mr Loge Or a ee
vert attack of Ineutnotila Such cures are foal
tivejiroot of the niatchlcM merit ol this grand
remedy for curing all throat ebeft and lung tree
bleu Only We and Si Every bottle guarail <ed
Trial bottles tree at l nuy Store

Tho worst famlnu of modern times
were tbo famine In Ireland in 18107 In

which 1000000 people perished the
Indian famine of ISiW which claimed
1450000 victims the Indian famine of
1877 In which 500000 people perished
and tho great famine in China In 1878

In wbloh 0500000 died

i For 80 6t
geaugInchave so many to move back to our new strore room

The opportunity of the season to get a bar¬
gain in a suit

Clothing 1Hat rnishings ShooSlr

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

THE GLOBE
Your money back If youre not satisfiedt

Miller Hirsch Danville
Successors to J L Frohraan Cof f

WAUL PAPER
For 4 Cents TtIn my Store rePapopricesWe Hang the Paper Cheaper than Any
Place in KentuckyY-

ou see the vapor matched up Just ns it will look on the wall and get It at onceSuppilesA E GIBBONS DANVILLE KY
No 306 MainStreetI

Trusses I
Of All Kinds and Sizes Prices Very Reason

VH

able

1

Craig Hocker Stanford
sseA 3 t 9e8iiliirlN

A C SINE
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

STANFORD SBNTU02Y
I make close estimates on work andguarantee perfect satisfaction as to work

attestledIt here P1

g I carry a full stock of Doors Sash
g Blinds Metal Roofing Rough and DresscdI
R Lumber Lath Shingles Etc
i I will duplicate any prices offeredr I

a QOtTem3Seilll AiA

ey
We have the Sole Agency for tho

Maqupt Range 41

A Range with the highgradtango
Geo H Farris Co

PENNYS VTflRFLHUU

Drugs
BooksC
Stationery
Paintsa J

And Oils
9-

aTelephone No2 Stanford j-

u


